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"Fortunately that’s not a  sales chart— it’s the amount cif
used in our productl**

ROVING REPORTER . . .
She's Organizing 
For Blood Bank

¡Maggie Bryan asked Theo Grose 
and me to help recruit members 
for the Blood Bank on our side of 
the river so we did. I  have one 
card left to be filled out —  if I 
can ever catch anyone home. Any
how, I just wonder what response 
they will , get in Dillon. So many 
folks are* scared to death of a 
needle. I think it is a good idea for 
those who have never donated, or 
have never needed intravenous 
feedings to kinda get used to it 
now and then they’ll know it 
doesn't kill them if the necessity 
comes up.

Livestock dealings moved into 
the last week in August on a 
healthy footing at the South St. 
Paul stockyards. The trade feat-

: Jeannie Archer, who has been 
employed at the Terminal Cafe, 
iti ‘Butte, has returned to Melrose 
to get ready for school.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Pendergast 
and Dianne and Mrs. Shepherd at
tended the church picnic which 
was held at the Howard Johnson 
ranch last week.

Sergeant Bob Wright of Lyn
wood, Wash., who has been attend
ing instructor’s school at Chey
enne, Wyo., visited with his unde 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Reid on his way home.

Frank Actis made a trip to Bil
lings Sunday returning home Mon
day.

Aline Stone, Eugene Molleur, Ar
lene Osterman and the LaMarche 
sisters went to a movie in Butte 
Sunday.

Melrose people, who took in the 
Twin Bridges fair, were the Don 
Smith family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hager, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Friend, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keene and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dodg- 
son and daughters, Mr. and Mrs 
John Trueman. Hazel Olsen, Violet 
Turner and Walter Siria.

Mr. and Mrs. Doane Sauer and 
children have returned from a 
weeks vacation in Idaho.

I  don't suppose the weather will 
be satisfied until it manages to 
freeze all the gardens and flowers. 
Each morning I ’ve been looking 
for snow on Granite Peak, very 
happy not to see it though. Beverly 
Hager is worried, she has one flow
er that has buds and she won’t 
know the variety until it blooms.

Saturday morning and to be or 
not to be is the question —  should 
I bundle up and perish from heat 
stroke if the sun comes out or 
should I not bundle up and freeze 
to death all day. Says Tony, after 
looking at the cloud bank in the 
west, “You’d better dress for 
warmth,” so where is a winter 
dress and a winter jacket and my 
snow boots?

Mrs. Bill Wickham and children 
of Dillon spent the day at the Burr 
lively  home in Melrose. Burr and 
Connie and the kids had gone to 
Hecla, so while she waited for their 
return she baked a pie for them. 
Pretty nice company to have.

The Kendrick Smith family 
spent the week ait their fishing 
cottage on the river.

MARKET
REVIEW

The other day when wash day 
polled around all my overalls were 
dirty so I donned a pair of pedal 
pushers while the pants were get
ting dry. Then went irrigating. At 
first I thought, “why haven’t I  
worn pedal pushers irrigating be
fore, it is so much* cooler on the 
legs without a bootful of overalls.” 
But by the time evening came, the 
calves of my legs were plenty sore 
from that constant rubbing of the 
boots. Dirty, too. So when I  got 
ready to go to Butte Friday I  had 
to haul out a  good long skirt to 
wear, those rub marks were not 
dirty, but they looked like high 
water marks. I  suppose they’ll 
wear o ff sooner or later.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sperry of 
Oslbome, Ida., visited relatives in 
the Melrose and Twin Bridges area 
over the weekend. Sperry is the 
former Cork who lived on our 
ranch on Cherry Creek years ago.

Moose On Visit 
To Melrose

(Melrose residents were much 
surprised to have a moose visit 
the town the other morning. He 
was first seen in Mrs. Ada Norris’ 
yard, then jumped the fence and 
wandered up the highway for a 
ways, then crossed the railroad 
track and disappeared in Tom Con
nors field.

ured reliable demand for all grades 
and classes. There was particularly 
broad demand for Stocker and 
feeder cattle,, as well as for dairy 
cows and dairy heifers for eastern 
and southern shipment. Demand 
for feeder pigs also exceeded the 
available supply.

Well-finished grainfed steers 
sold between $25 and $26.50. Most 
choice quality steers cashed from 
$23 to $24.50. Good quality short- 
fed steers sold from $20 to $23. 
Well-finished heifers were noted at 
$24. Choice. heifers cashed from 
$22 to $23.50.

Good dryfed cows sold in the 
$16 money. Canner and cutter 
cows ranged from $11 to $13. 
Weighty bologna bulls topped at 
$17.75. Good beef bulls ranged 
between $15.50 and $16.50. Selec
ted .vealers topped at $25. Good 
and choice vealers earned from $22 
to $24.

Dakota and Montana stocker 
and feeder cattle arrived in in
creased volume. Several loads of 
good quality yearling stock steers 
sold at $22 and $22.50. Medium

and good stock steers earned be
tween $17 and $21*. Medium to 
good stock steer calves sold into 
country channels between $20 and 
$22.

The trade on hogs featured a 
$22 top on lean meat type hogs and 
a range from $20.75 to $21.25 on 
light and mediumweight fat hogs. 
Medium quality lightweight under- 
finished kinds continued to face 
selective buying action. Sows en
joyed ready outlet with a range 
from $18 to $20.25 taking most of 
the sow supply. Feeder pigs moved 
out of first hands between $18 and 
$19.

Hog prices are currently running 
$3 to $4 higher than at this same 
time a year ago. Best action cent
ers on butchers over 200 pounds 
and sows under 400 pounds.

Good and choice native spring 
slaughter lamibs sold from $22.50 
to $23. Slaughter ewes cashed from 
$4 on culls to $7 on good quality 
kinds. Good and choice spring 
feeder lambs moved into country 
channels between $19.50 and $20.

You’ll find a wide and varied as
sortment of school supplies at the 
Daily Tribune.

Special for girls! My "Him" 
books for the boys in your life. 
More fun than a diary, $1.50. 
Tribune.
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New Shipment!

BULKY KMT 
SWEATERS
Short or %  Sleeves 
In Washable Nylon

$5.95 and $8.95

Hazel's Style 
Shop

Andrus Hotel - Telephone 97

The Forward Control ‘Jeep’ FC-170 Truck, 7,000-pounds GVW.

Do your “ impossible” jobs with this 
bigger Forward Control ‘Jeep* Truck!

Now you can deliver payloads to areas 
impossible for ordinary trucks to reach 
with the new 4-W heel-Drive Forward 
Control ‘Jeep’ FC-170 Truck.

It has a huge 9-foot pickup box on a 
wheelbase only 103H-inches long. It’s 
the only 4 -wheel-drive truck with so 
much cargo space per inch o f wheelbase 
— the only truck with 'Jeep’ maneuver
ability that carries payloads o f up to 
3500-pounds almost anywhere! '

The FC-170 has the extra traction 
o f 4-wheel drive for tough going. It’s 
engineered especially for off-the-road 
travel, yet it shifts easily into 2-wheel 
drive for econom ical highway perform-

ance. It’ s powered by the high-torque 
Hurricane 6-226 engine, time-tested and 
performance-proved the world over. And 
its spacious Safety-View cab puts the 
driver in  a Forward Control position for 
greater command o f any driving situa
tion, on or off the road.

JecR / ■Forward C ontro l

FC1704-WImlDrìve,

WILLYS...world’s largest manufacturers 
of 4-Wheel-Drlve vehlotes

Ask your ‘Jeep’ dealer for an on-theqob demonstration today!

Washington & Helena DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY Dillon, Montana

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
6U55IEÎ WAKE UP! 

THERE’S SOMEONE. 
BEATING ON THE 

DOOR.!


